[Migration of bisphenol A and benzophenones from paper and paperboard products used in contact with food].
Migration of bisphenol A (BPA) and benzophenones, i.e., benzophenone (BZ), 4-(dimethylamino)benzophenone (DMAB), Michler's ketone (MK) and 4,4'-bis(diethylamino)benzophenone (DEAB), from 21 paper and paperboard products (15 recycled paperboard boxes and 6 virgin paper products) used in contact with food was examined. Migration levels of compounds from recycled paperboard were compared under various food-simulating conditions. BPA showed the highest migration into 20% ethanol and benzophenones into 95% ethanol. No compounds migrated from virgin paper products, but compounds did migrate into food simulants from recycled paperboard food boxes. BPA migrated into 20% ethanol from all recycled paperboard food boxes between 1.0 and 18.7 ng/mL. Into 95% ethanol, migration of BZ was observed in 8 samples (1.0-18.9 ng/mL), DMAB in 12 samples (1.2-3.7 ng/mL), MK in 13 samples (1.9-9.0 ng/mL), and DEAB in 13 samples (1.0-10.6 ng/mL). The highest migration level was 27.2 ng/mL and most of the migration levels were below 10 ng/mL. These values are sufficiently low compared with the TDI and NOAEL levels. Moreover, the amount of food in daily meals that comes into contact with paperboard products is relatively small. Consequently, it was concluded that there was no safety concern regarding the tested compounds in recycled paperboard food boxes.